Abstract-The development of sensitive THz SIS mixers requires iI low-loss supercodacting sttipline material with a transition temlwmtnre above 15 K. In thk puper we exuinine the propeilies of (Nb;ri)N, Nblv, and (Nb,Zr)X thin films sputtered at ambient substrate binperature (in glas wafers. The best properties are observed for the (Nb,'L'i)N films, spntteiwl fi3m an h%Ti alloy target with 30 at. ' YO Ti. A sinfir picture is observed for the epitaxial fdins depositwl on (lie MgO wafers. We have also examined the homogeneity of the (Nb,Ti)N films veniis tIlm thickness und in plane since this factor is clearly itnportant for the nicro-wave behavior of the stripline. We observe that (NbJQN finis deposited on silicon, sappliire, und ghss wafen have milch worse homogeneity compnml to the films deposited on the MgO wafets of BI type superconductor. For this application we need reproducible films with the lowest possible resistivity, the highest possible transition temperature (TJ, and intrinsic stress that does not cause the peeling of the f i l m layeis or photoresist Different authors have reported a broad range of soiiwtiines coiitradictory iesults regarding the proprlies of hose f i i s . These considerations lead us to the conclusion that a systematic experiniental study is needed. properties. we have used fits11 targets for all expeiimeiits. The depth 01' erosion mcks is less than 10 ' XI of the 6 nim thick targets. In order to niaximize film uniformity, the substrate-target distance is set to tlie niaxitiiuni for our sputtering system 8 cni. AU films are sputtered with 300 W dc power, resulling in a deposition rate ol' 80340 indinin. l i e substrates are fised to a copper chuck with diflbion punip oil, which is niaintaiiied al 10" C to stabilk& the tliemiodyimics of govvth. Since our sputtering source is located above the substiate holder no clamping is used additioimlly. Tlie mount of oil used between the substrate and the chuck is carefully monitored to avoid possible contamination of the growing lih. Our SIS devices are being routinely produced in this way w i t h excellent reproducibility. The stress in the films is evaluated by measuring the deflection of h e wfer before and after film deposition with a profiloiiieter. The stress value is calcrilated with the help of Stoney's equalion 191, using a Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio for the glass wakrs Uhen h m [IO]. T, is evaluated from the dependence of film resistivity 011 temperature. The width oftlie transition to the sliperconducting stale is studied by measuring the ac magnetic iield susceptibility versus teniperature I 1 I 1. Film resistivity is measured at 20 K, since this parameter is representative of rf-losses in a niiuowave strip-line and also more informative from the perspecbve of the concentration of the quenched-in crystal point defects. RRR value is measured as a ratio of the filii1 resistivities at room temperature and 20 K. X-Ray diffraction (XRD) data is collected using a Rigdm D:"ax-Rc diifiactorneter equipped with a thin-film difiactometer and pole-figure goniometer. Cross-sectional samples are prepared by a standard technique -mnecliatiica1 tliinning down to 30 p i , followed by ion milling using a G a m 600 Duo Ion Mill. The specuiiens are examined with a Philips EM430ST transmission electron microscope (TEM) operated at 20OkV.
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COMPARISON O F DIFFEKERNT NITRIDES
In order to select the hest material for our application we have sputtered 500 nni thick filins of different compositions on glass wlers. l i e opthiwii ratio ofNb aid Ti h tlie sputtering target is determined by comparing die maximum possible T, 01' (Nb,Ti) The properties of NbN, (Nb.Ti)N. 0IJbZr)N are illustrated oii Fig. 1 . "lie lower edge of die pressure range is determined by an increase in coinpressive stress, while the upper pressure limit is deteimiiied by an increase of film resistivity, which des the films unacceptable for device production. Nitrogen injection is optimized to achieve che highest possible T, ibr each spmering pressure. It is found Uut T, llas only a moderate dependence on pressure, while filni resistivity increases sharply at high pressures. This is due to the absence 01' a high peak in Uie density-of-slates nt the Fernii level (unlike A15 compounds) tint inakes die T, of B I swpercoiiductors insensitive to disorder defects. l i e intrinsic stress curves show a normal behavior, with a rapid increase in compressive stress at low pressures. The RRR is in die vicinity of unity for all the filns, indicating that filni resistivty is determined by crystal defects XRD analysis reveals hat all lihis have a B1 crystal structure w4h [loo] texture at low sputtering pressures and [l I I] texture at high sputtering pressures for all inaterials.
One interesting point is thnt NbN and (Nb,Ti)N thin films show a flauening of the stress curves at high presstins wilh a cotresponding sharp rise in film resistivty, while (Nb,2r)N filnls show a monotonous increase in stress and only a moderate increase in film resistivity. This is due to the hct that the ilattening of h e SUPSS curve at high pressures is caused by a transition of fitin structure &om ZT to ZI, according lo the Thointon clnssilication [13]. Film5 corresponding to Z1 s-tmctural zone have voids on the gain boundaries, which strongly affix3 the f i l m
We have also compared the properties of (Nb,Ti)N and NbN iilins sputtered on MgO [lWJ waf'es. (M&)N filius are not included in this experiment because ol'their low T,. XRD analysis shows that all films deposited on MgO wafers are epitaxial and have a mosaic film stucture. Details of the XRD analysis technique for epitaxial films are published elsewhere 1151. All lilnis characterized in Fig.2 are 500 rm thick. Nitrogen injection is optimized to produce maximum T, for every sputtering pressure. In general, T, and RRR have only a moderate dependence on sputiering pnssure, while lilm resistivity increases considerably at high pressures. We believe diat Ui e degadaiion in film properties at high pressures is due to tlie developnienl 01' voids between the blocks in the mosaic structure and an increase in h e quenched-m vacancy concentration. In con~asst with the films sputtered on glass wafers, we observe a llattening oftlie curves a1 low premres, which is a clear advantage from the prospective of film reproducibility.
NbN film deposited 011 Si wafers covered by rf-sputtered MgO (I 00 tun thick), sliow a inore pionowiced [ 1001 texture and lower resistivity when compared with the NbN films sputtered on h r e Si wafers under h e sanie deposition conditions. However since we do not see a T, iiiiprovenient in NbN films by utilizing M@ underlayers we have not studied this technological approach extensively. 
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I'ig. 1 RRK, intrinsic sties, filni resitivity, and transition tmpemtuw of (Nh,X)N, (Nb.Zr)N. NbN lilms dcpositrd on $labs wfcrs at ambient substmte temperature, almost equal to the thickness of the layers ( = 300 nm) we are currently using as bottoni memi layers in strip-lines for THz mixers, film homogeneity is a very hiportant isslie. Fig. 3 XRD analysis shows no considemble ditkence in the XRD patiems of300 nm hick (Nb,Ti)N films deposited on Si, glass, or sapphire d e n , w e n compared with the changes in XRD pattems mused by a change in the sputtering pressure of I mTorr. This indicates that the heat conductivity o€ the wafier plays only a niinor role in the film growth, compared to other technoiogicd parameters.
AU lilnls deposited on Si, glass and, sapphire wafers show a more pronounced [200] peak for thinner fiiis (Fig. 3) Cross-sectional TEM analysis of 150 nm thick (M,Ti)N fiii on sapphire wafer (Fig. 4) shows a rapid increase in Ihe pain size with film thickness md a inore pronounced colunm structure for the upper layers ofthe lilm. This dam is in good correlation with h e broadening of the XRI) peaks fbr thrn films. The llattening of. the ratio of [I I I] and [ZOO] XRD peak intensity cu~ves Tor 250-300 tu11 thick lihs (Fig. 3) indicates that film _wwth reaches an equilibrium at this thickness, which is compatible wih the thickness 01' the (Nb.Ti)N layers i~sed in nlixer production. These chaiges indicate that the film crystallinity improves with the film thickness. In other words, the g r o h mode has a tendency to change fkom the 2" lo the 22 structuml zone as the thickness of the film increases [Is].
This results in an increase in T, and a reduction in filin resistivity with film thickness, l' or l i i s deposited on Si. glass, and sapphire substmtes. We believe that inisfit dislocations cause the T, degradation with film thickness for the epitaxial filnis deposited on MgC) wafers. We have also examined the dependelice of intrinsic stress on film thickness, since it shows a noidinear behavior versus tllickness, -3.0 --3.5 - Fig. 4 Crowsectional T6M view of (Nb,'l'i)N tilin. and this niay cmse a lattice distoitioti responsible for the T, degradation. Fig. 5 illustrates the iiitririsic stress and T, dependencies on film thickness lbr (Nb,Ti)N lilna depsited at 6 and 9 mTorr. As w can see, the T, degradation for tlin filins dws not correlate with the stress curve for the almost stress-fiee film.
Thus, we conclude that iiitriiisic stress does not cause the T, degradation of thin films.
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